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New audit standard and modern risk-oriented audit will promote CPA firm to 
reorganize their staff and practice by industry. And meantime, CICPA has encouraged 
CPA firm to grow bigger and stronger by industry specialization. Based on these, this 
dissertation wants to study on the performance and strategy of industry specialization 
in Chinese audit market. 
By the economics theory, this dissertation develops a theoretical framework for 
the existence and development of industry specialization: industry specialization is a 
division of labor and specialization trends, and in this trends, strategic management 
concept and modern risk-oriented audit has played a key role. Based on the theoretical 
framework, this study intends to figure out three questions: (1) the impact of industry 
specialization on the internal performance of Chinese audit market; (2) the impact of 
industry specialization on the external performance of Chinese audit market; and (3) 
the effect of industry specialization strategy in Chinese audit market, and how to 
implement industry specialization strategy. 
The research finds that: At first, there is significantly positive association 
between the industry specialization and efficiency of audit production, so the internal 
performance of the Chinese audit market will benefit form industry specialization. 
And then, industry specialization provides better audit quality for investors and higher 
audit fee for CPA firms, so the external performance of the Chinese audit market will 
benefit form industry specialization. At last, industry specialization strategy induce 
client prefer to select the dominancy of audit firms, so this strategy is efficient; 
otherwise, industry specialization strategy should take account of the industry 
characteristic of clients. 
The innovations and contributions of this dissertation as follows: (1) This paper 
firstly evaluates the efficiency of audit production in Chinese audit market by DEA 
method. (2) This paper validates the Learning effect of industry specialization by 
curvilinear regression. (3) This paper develops a theoretical framework for industry 














Chinese audit market form fully perspectives and provide empirical evidence for the 
policy of the new audit standards.(5) This paper firstly researches the strategy of 
industry specialization. 
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2006 年 2 月 15 日，财政部在“中国会计审计准则体系发布会”上，颁布了中国
注册会计师协会拟定的《中国注册会计师鉴证业务基本准则》等 22 项准则和修订的
《中国注册会计师审计准则第 1142 号——财务报表审计中对法律法规的考虑》等 26
项准则，并于 2007 年 1 月 1 日起在我国所有会计师事务所正式执行。新的审计准则






报风险”（以下简称“第 1211 号准则”）和审计准则第 1231 号“针对评估的重大错报
风险实施的程序”（以下简称“第 1231 号准则”）。笔者认为，这两个准则将对我国会
计事务所的执业能力提出更高的要求。譬如，第 1211 号准则要求审计工作要“了解
                                                        
① 2003 年 10 月，IAASB 在东京的会议上通过了新的审计风险准则，修订的准则包括： ISA315《了解主体及其
环境并评估重大错报风险》（Understanding the Entity and Its Environment and Assessing the Risks of Material 
Misstatement）、ISA330《针对评估的重大错报风险实施的程序》（The Auditor’s Procedures in Response to Assessed 
Risks）、ISA500《审计证据》（Audit Evidence）等。该准则首次确立了现代风险导向审计的作用和地位。 
② 新审计准则在审计准则第 1141 号“财务报表审计中对舞弊的考虑”、审计准则第 1201 号“计划审计工作”和审




























心思想分别开发的审计方法促进了其行业专门化经营模式的发展 ①（Erickson et al., 
2000；Bell et al., 1997）。1993 年，毕马威率先贯彻行业概念（Greene and Barren, 1994; 
Hogan and Jeter, 1999），其他实行风险导向审计模式的大型事务所也开始意识到行业
专门化的重要性（KPMG, 2003; Deloitte, 2003）。随后，国际大型事务所纷纷对自身进
行行业化重组，并开始营销专业化的审计技能。而实务界对审计方法和经营战略的改
进也引起了准则制定机构的注意，行业专门化逐渐得到了政策上的支持，各国审计准
则（AICPA, 1993; UKAPB, 1995; ASAICAA, 1989; NZSA, 1986）都对会计师事务所鉴
别、任命和培养具有行业专长的注册会计师做出了相应的规定。 
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